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U.H.Y.TO PUT 
OUT FROSH BIBLE 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
Varsity Wins R.O.T.C. Tournament; iBERNDT ORATORICAL 
Takes First Place In Three Events/ CONTEST IS WON 
! BY MATSUMURA 
The F'rosh Bible this year will be 
put out under the auspices or the 
u. H . Y. Dwight Ruglt and Addison 
Kinn ey ' 26 are the ones in direct 
I 
Victors Gain 38 Points; Kamehameha Schools 36 
And Punahou Acadenzy 2 5. Ault Wins 
John Matsumura '23 is the winner 
o[ the first annual Demdl Oratorical 
contest, which was held at Mission 
Memorial hall Friday evening. The 
charge. Highest Individual Score judges were Mrs. w. F. Frear, Mr 
Heducing t.he expense or publish- c. R. Hemenway and Mr. Robbins 
ing the book and getting copies to j Anderson. President Dean introduced 
every student are the aims being fol- the speakers while Doctor Andrews 
]owed this time. It is expected that I Ribbons, medals, cups .and trophies the blanlc cartridge race gave him has taken the leading part in con-
the book will have a paper cover from Saturday's annual R. 0. T. C. five points and in addition he re- ducting the contest. The subject or 
instead of the leather cover or last t.?urnan~ent are the ~nmis_takable ceived one and one-fifth for being on I' Matsumura's speech was "lnterna-
year. Part of the increase in A.S. U.H. Signs of victory. The Umvers1ty won the tug-of-war team and one-fifth for tiona! Peace and America's Mission." 
dues will be devoted to placing a o8 out of a total of 99 points, Kame-, being on the wall-scaling team. In Matsumura's oration follows in full: 
Frosh Bible in the hands of every hameha 36 and Punahou 25. McKin- all, he won two medals and three ---
student. Copies will be sent during 
1 
ley high school and the B:onolulu ribbons, which made him the most INTERNATIONAL PEACE AND 
the summer to prospective freshmen Military academy participated but decorated individual on the field. AMERICA'S MISSION. 
so that when they reach the Univer- neither gained a single point. Several previous records were 
sity they will be quite familiar with As the winner of the tournament, broken in Saturday's tournament. The question of interna tiona! peace 
what is happening on the campus. the University received the big cup Ault finished the blank cartridge race demands our serious thought for it 
·work on lhe Bible is expected to donated by the Honolulu Chamber of in 37 and one-fifth seconds, while the 1 vitally concerns the welfare of the 
begin as soon as College closes. If Commerce. First place in the rifle previous record was 40 and four- I whole human race. I believe. there-
all goes well, the book may be pub- firing n.l Fort Shafter about ten days fifths. The University finished the I fore, that a discussion of the subject 
Jished by the end or June. Rugh and ago gave the University the Hawaiian wall-scaling in 12 and one-fifth. with , will not prove altogether fruitless. 
Kinney ask the students to cooperate Civic club trophy; first place in the the previous record at 13 and four- J Before we try to determine the 
in every way in which they may be ' tug-of-war gave the American Legion fifths. Ten seconds was taken off the , means whereby world peace can be 
called upon. cup; and first place in the wall· record for the equipment race, which secured and the taslc which · America 
More information will be contained scaling gave the National Guard cup. event was won by · George Kialoa of has to perform in the achievemellt ol' 
in the book this year than last. One These three events won 30 points Kamebameha schools. One minute that end, let us realize what. war 
novel feature proposed . is that it shall for the University. The other eight I and 49 seconds was the time set in means. 
ha ve a list of the names of th<;J pro- points were gained when Ralph Ault . the pig-a-back race. There is no pre- In the recent World \Var 10,000,000 
fessors and where they may be found, '26 came first in the blank cartridge I vious record for the event men were killed, 20,000 ,000 . wound· 
a question which many consider prob- ! race and when the University won I Kamehameha schools wpn their 36 ' ed, and 6,000,000 t.aken prisoners or 
I · t · tl · t d · t b · · tl · d 1 · 1 were miss-ing. In a modern war we l€'matical. Information concerning one P_ om ~n . 1e eqUipmen race an po_ m s _Y wmnmg ur p ace 1n t 1e t tl b k I fl fi t l select the flower of the race of each the various organizations and activi- 1 wo 111 1e ptg-a- ac re ay race. n e tnng a Fort S 1after, which 
ties on the campus, and the names Ault was the highest point winner brought two, second and third places 
of the respective leaders, will form of the day, and received the Chamber in the equipment race, which gave 
a part of the boolc It is believed of Commerce medal. l!..,irst place in (Continued on page two.) 
lhat this information will prove use-
ful to all students and the Bible is j lndemn'lty Students 
intended to be of serv~ce throughout 
the ~ear. Presu~ably, 1~ the students . May Be Sent Here 
acqUired the habit of usmg the Frosh . 
Dible, t.hey wm find it helpful. Says Chow Shou Son 
1 
- ---------
Dormitory Scene 
-Novel Feature of 
Glee Club Concert 
country, line them up by the millions 
against machine guns and automatic 
rifles, and mow them down with 
shrapnel and high explosives. \Ve 
leave the product of the slums, the 
physically and mentally imperfect, to 
be the fathers of the next genera-
tion. 
One of our young men returned 
from France, and, like many others, 
(Continued on ·page two) 
Friendship Club 
Formed Recently 
China may send indemnity students Most novel in the program given I . . 
to the University of Hawaii. by the University Glee club on the ConstltUtiOrt And 
That is the hope expressed by the Young Hotel roof garden Saturday 
Hon. Chow Shou-Son, prominent busi- eveuing, was a sce·ne· from the dormi-
ness man of China who spoke before tory. 
the student body Friday morning. I About a hundred persons attended by U. Students 
Name Adopted By 
Journalism Club 
Indemnity students are Chinese the c~nc_ert and dance which follow- , 
A club designed to promote inter· who are being educated in America ed. fhis was the second annual 
national friendship was orgaiJ.ized on with funds which were 1,-eturned to home concert of the Glee club. Man-
the campus Saturday' morning. Offi· China for that purpose by the United day evening the club played at the 
cers have been elected and a con-,· States f~om its share of · th~ indem- Ar.my and Navy Y. M. C. A. for Rear 
Crossed Quills is the name finally 
adopted by the journalism club r e-
cently organized at the University. 
This club will hold its last m eeting 
· 't . t d f Chi by the 1 Admiral Simpson, who is soon sailing 
s1.itution is being drafted. · The new m Y · exac e · rom ·· na · . · of the year tomorrow when any re-powers after the Boxer reb-ellion. for the mamland. 
club . expect13 . . to begin actual rune- · I tl d 't a mainiug matters or business will be 
tioning next term. . I Governor Wallace R. Fa_ nin.gton n. le o~·mi ory scene ue em- attended to. 
C L b k phas1s was given to songs and rough- , . . . 
Rebecca McVeagh '24 was unani- ·and Profess~r K. · ee nc m a housing. Added interest came from 1 dA tcodnstltutwn has practiCally been 
Cl conference with the Hon. Chow Shou- . . . a op e . ·while the club . is intended mously elected president, James mn . Dwight Rugh who swung Jus Ind1an . . 
,24 . 'd t and G f d Son declared that they were favor- . 1 b ·u tl r ht th d pnmanly for those who r each exec-VI~e-presl en ' wen rea ably <.Iisposed toward such a policy. 1 ~ u s WI ~ le Ig s on em, an utive positions on ti1e edito{·ial staff 
Allen 24 secretary. Jay Uhn Cho "WI G. t B ·ita·n Unit· d States from the fellow who thought he was 1 f J( 1 tl 1 't t' . 
d I{ . . . .. h . . . . len Ie?- I 1, e · , . · . . · . JO a . ..JeO, 1e COJ1S .l U lOll IS SO an azUich1 Hu ano, . bot JUmors, j Cl . d J unl'te to promote gettmg a cake fi om home, but It 1 d d tl t tl t d t 1 1 
. . . . . . . · una, an apan . . I wor e 1a · o 1er s u en s w 10 1ave 
\\ere. nommated fOl _ tieasUiei. Cho the welfare of the world, there will tu~ned ~ut that. the package con- done actual dork in journalism rriay 
won m a , vote of four to three. l b~ peace on earth and good wiU tamed_ lus weeks laundry. be admitted. This clause will include 
The other students present at the toward men/' is the contention of II Pro~. d Ha~old S. :almer h'a~m~ed Ka Palapala, · local newspapers or any 
initial meeting were Henry Bindt '23, the Hon. Chow · Shou-Son, who, al- 1 e;ery 0 Y Y a rea 1_ng w Ic 1 e- other publication. 
Kee Moon Sur '24 and Janet Ross '25. though a pure Chinese, is a British I p~cted a b'cowboy who attempted_ to The charter members are Gwen-
Dorothea Krauss '24 could not attend subject and received his education nde a Icycle for the first time. fread Allen, Henry Bindt, Dorothea 
the meeting, but is one of the char- in America. "I guess I am pretty well broken," Krauss, John Matsumura and Rebecca 
ter members. medals . in th,e he moaned, when he came to. vVhere- McVeagh. At first Yasuo Goto 
The . general Pl'l·nci'T.\le f tl . I b Engraved won upon his pals retorted, "You ought to thought he would not J'oin, but since 
, "' 0 ~IS c u. n. o. T. C. in. ter-company tourna· see tl1e b1'cycle " is to have one 1nember taken from · he has applied to be admitted to 
each nationality. The President was ment held Friday, May 4, were re- . Those who attended the concert membership when the new members 
authorized to appoint a committee to warded as follows: For the blank will still remember the refrain made are elected early next term. 
recommend a name. The next meet- cartridge race, T. L. Wongwai '2p, so familiar by the Glee club, "Good Giving bettet· opportunities for stu-
log is scheduled . for t~elve-thli,ty to· U.alph Ault '26,: Mastashi Katagiri '26, Lord, I'll be ready when the great dents to develop their interest in 
monow. 1 Jen ",Han Yuen '26; for th~ equipme~~ 1 day comes." The program was made journalism is the purpose or the new 
race, Rudy Fah Fqng 25, ShunJI up of selections by the club as a club. It aims to do this by honoring 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Next week the· journalism class will 
Ikuta '26; for manual at arms, A. whole, and by the quartet and trio, them with election to member-
Duvel '26, Hardy Lum '26, and Ron· both of which are part of the club. ship, a means of recognizing merit-
aid McLennan '26. William .Hughes '26 played several orious work. Also its programs will 
piano selections. Though Francis 1 deal with matters of journalism. 
publish the last issue of Ka Leo. ~owers '24 had been ill, he took part 1 Ultimately this club will, it is hoped, 
m the program. · 1 affiliate with one of the national Today ~he varsity tennis team ls 
Normally this 'issue would be out .oii leaving for Maui under the leader-
Wednesday, but since this is a holi· s,hip of Captain Wilson. The team McLennan washed . his 
day, the paper probably ·Will• be out;· .wm P.lay p.t, Lahaina, Wailuku and j last Monday, first time 
l journalistic honorary societies.. If 
sailor hat I this is . done, it may be possible for 
since Sep· J the club to find newspaper jobs for 
its members graduating from college. on Thursday. Puunene. tember. 
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MAY 23, :1.923 
VARSITY WINS R. 0. T. C. 
TOURNAMENT BERNDT CONTEST WON BY ) my country H 'I did not do everything i .··••••••••••••••••••••••··. 
MATSUMURA lin my power to abolish war." 1 : 1 
(Continued from page one) The time has come for us to enter 1 Y. M. C. A. NEWS : 
I (Continued from page one) upon a defi nile cam1Jaign for the pre- ! • L tern n.nolher eight. Third ·vlace in tJ 11 r reCused to talk of his experiences. vention or war. In carrying on 1his -~·-·:· .. ···--~---~---·•••••• 
te wa -sea mg and ·second in both His father took movement, a three-fold plan is reas-' rhe 111'SL meetmg ol tlH' old :lnd 
lhe tug-of-war and pig-a-back increas- him aside and l'e- 1.ble. I new cabinet men_1bers was held ~asl 
ed the numbe b Ll buked him for his silence. "One . ' r Y ano 1er 14 points. F' oo• il t b ld \Vednesday evemng al Central 1.1\1. Tl · · · t thing I will tell you," he answered. tr., ~ , . 1ere mus e a wm· organ- . . .. . 1e remammg pom s were made up ization ltndei· sonle I1ame. u'lletl1et· C.A. 111 tll<> Jonn of a oottmg up 
b" those '\' On · tl · d' 'd "One night I was on patrol in No vv L'l L J ' m 1e m IVI ual com- we call it the League or Nations or confe<ence·· w~t11 Law_rence 1 au, 
petitive drill. Clarence Hol1U, the Man's Land, and suddenly I came ti A . t' r p 1 tt the new president ol the Student Kamebameha man who won first face to face wit a German boy .le ssocJa ~on o eop .es ~a ers "'t'" ln charge. Important discus-
l h t 1 tl. about my own age. It was a ques- little. The Important thmg lS that • tl t 1. ,· t· d P ace, as a {en us honor for three t' f . l'f . r . . we have some such association to s1ons upon 1e pas ac n 1 1es ~n 
consecutive years. 100 o IS I.e or mme. We fought . . . proposed policies for the commg 
like wild beasts. Vlhen I came i which the Umted States Will be an 
Ritie firing and wall-scaling, in bolh back that night, r was covered from active member. This is no time for year were taken up. 
o[ which Punahou academy took sec- head to foot with the blood America to boas t of h er "splendid The new c~binet have bN'n cllosPn 
ond place, gave 12 points. Third in isolation" and her freedom from and appointed to office as l'ollows: 
the tug-of-war add two Tl . _ _ and . brains of that _boy. We had b k 
1 
. th 
1 
· 1e p1g a notlung personally agamst each other. "entangling alliances". Vile must President-Lawrence Lit Lau, '2-1 . 
ac r e ay 1s · e on Y one i_n which He did not want to kill me any more build up a world organization and Vice-President and Chairman of 
Punah~u took ~rst place, which gave than 1 wanted to kill him. That is share in a world . court where all R eiigious Education-Addison Kin-
ten pomts, while the one remaining d I d'd d t . 't b l 1. international disputes shall be set- ney '26. 
~ - om c_am_e . Irom takmg third place God's sake, do not ask me to talk tled. . Hecorde r-Treasurer and Chairman , · t . . . I war, an I my u y In 1 , u or 
m the md1v1dual competitive drill. about it. I want to forget it." That Secondly, there must be a further I oi Finance and Publicity-=George 
Much dissatisfaction was voiced ~ is war! .reduction or armaments. The Wash- Sakamaki '26. 
O\:er the . pig-a-back relay race. Me- The next war, if it comes, will be ~n.gton Conference ~ucceeded i.n lim· I .. Ca1~Ims Activities-Thomas Bever-
Kmley high school came first, but more horrible and more destructive 1tmg only battleships and airplane ,wge 24. 
w_as disq~alified b~cause _the cadets than any before. It will make use car~·iers. We ~ust ~ext . reduce 11 Deputation and Social Service-
did ~ot p1ck up their _men 1n accepted of Lewisite gas, which ·is far more crUisers, subma_r~nes_, ancralts, and Kensuke Kawachi '25. 
:ashwn. Obs~rve:s from the re~iew- deadly than the German gas, s6 much I land _forces. Mll~tans:s. may offer a LiCe Work Guidance-J. u. Cho '24 
11~g stand mamtam that the Umver- feared during the last war. One ton ~l~undi ed excuses m Uigmg t~; estab-~ Friendly Relations-Colin Lennox 
s1ty came next, but Punahou was . of air-bombs loaded with this gas llshment of what they term an ade- •26_ 
given fu·st place while the University can eliminate all life in a city as quate . military force", or advo_cating The following offices have not yet 
and_ K~~ehameha schoo_ls competed J large as Berlin or Chicago. It will! p~epat.edne~s, but 1 say _that If yo~) been fi11ed : Membership, Freshman 
agam lor second and tlurd place. wipe out human lives by wholesale. I PI epa! e fm war, you Will get wai. 'Committee. 
Prior to the contest itself, the Moreover, economic pressure that 1 If the ~re~t W~r. has taught _us any 
various R. 0. T_ C. units staged ex- threatens to block the progress of 1 1:sson, Jt IS tlus · that effective ~a-
hibitions. Putting up · pup tents, civilization, is already upon all na- \ twnal preparedness means effective of the world with their lands devas-
showing conditions on the battle field tions. America is no exception. Did world preparedness, and effective tated and p~t to waste, their homes 
and a bayonet drill were the exhi- you realize that it costs approxi- world preparedness means. not peace. I broken up and ruined. their feet stag-
bilious given by the University. The mately $43,000,000 to build and equip but war! gering beneath an enormous burden 
other units all presented military one of our modern battleships? The Finally, we need an education for or taxation for war, and their hearts 
exhibitions. Literary Digest eiitimates that with internationalism and peace_ If we still bleeding from the wounds of the 
McKinley high school's band open- that amount of money four large have in each country a ·prevailing recent conflict, are today looking up 
ed the day by playing the General's universities like Princeton . could be peace sentiment, we will then have to America and waiting for her to 
March. This was followed by a re- endowed, or it could erect 8600 tbe mightiest power against war, for show the way to peace and hap-
view, received by Major-General houses at $5000 each which "'ould just au public opinion today rules a piness. America can. decide the fate 
Charles P . Summerall, of the first be enough for the people of Berkeley nation, so will it move the world to- of these peoples. Th1s great Repub-
regiment led by the Kamehameha or Sacmmento. In 1920 the United morrow. To bring about the ut- lie has an opportunity granted to no 
band. Then, the ~,econd regiment was States spent $4,238,000,000, which was most possible understanding, sympa- other nation. She en n turn the 
reviewed. It was led by the McKin- 92.6r;~ of the total expenditures of thy, good will, and broq1erly love stream or history DHo a new cha: 
ley band. the year, for past and future wars, among the different peoples of the nel. She can blaze a new trac .. 
and only 7.4% for all civil depart- world-all essential to peace-it is I through the forest. She can be :-t 
Awarding of the trovhies, ,an ad- ments. The National Council of Re- necessary that every home and com- true leader among the nations of the 
dress by General Summerall and the duction of Armaments calculates that munit.y, every school and church, ev- earth. This privilege may not come 
Star-Spangled Dannnr, played by the t.he total cost o( the Great War ~n ery club and newspaper rally their ag::~in. 
Kemehameha band, closed the day. 1 b t t $337 000 l' t 1 Tl c · human a or amoun s o • .- ·orces oget 1er. 1e burch 1n par- If America will, once more she 
The other trophies presented at the 000 000 WI t t th e t war t' 1 h ld 1 d tl ' , . 1a Inus . e n x Icu ar, s ou ea 1e movement, can be the hope of the world. H 
tournament were donated by the Ad ? Wl t ill b 't ff t E p i Ll d G cost. 1a w e 1 s e ec upon x- rem er oy eorge says: "IE ever there was a time for the people 
club, for the blank cartridge race, · ·1· t' ? tl Cl i ti h h · A · our c1v1 1za Ion. 1e lf s an c urc es m menca of America, for the Christian men 
by Wichman for the · equipment race When we consider these facts seri- and Europe allo'Y another war to and women of America, to make 
and by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 1 1 d t ith Presi 1· t't' tl h d b t ous y, we are e o agree w - rue I Y, 1ey a e ter close their their public spirit and purpose Celt 
for the pig-a-back relay race. The d t H d' H d' ho at the I d " en ar mg ar mg w ' 1 oors. for the sake of their own country 
Rotary club donated the medal an~ b i 1 r A · ' U k w soldier I "u h t ur a o · mepca s n no n vv e ave now come o the parting and for the sake of humanity, it is 
trophy given for individual competi· in Arlington National Cemetery on or the roads. Shall we follow the _ 
tive drill. the day preceding the opening of that I wasting' precedents of the past or now. Here, then, is a mission . 
Charles Bourne '24 is the iDstructor 11otable conference at Washington 'in I slla11 we take the path that lead~ to , Americans, arise and go forth to 
or: the Ka.mehameha band which led 1921, said: "There must be, there 1 peace and prosperity? The peoplespeace! 
the first regiment. The University shall be the commanding v•oice of a j 
H.. o. T. c. unit is a battalion in this cons.cious civilization against armed I !f:£111~1,1111111111111,11111111!11111111111111111111DIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg 
regiment. I warfare!" If we do not destroy war, =: ~ 
As a result or Saturday's victory, . war will destroy us! , § ~-· -
the R. o. T. c. men have no drill I Major-General John o ·Ryan, com-/~ 
this week. The captain had promised mand~r of the 27th divisi~n o~ t~1e . ~ 
them this holiday if they won, and Amencan Army, makes tlus stgmfi· l::: 
when the tournament was only half I cant remark: "The American people ~ 
done, the more hopeful began cheer-,1 can end war in our time H th:y get ;; -
ing, "No drill next week." . on the job. I should be a traitor to § 
..................................................... ~ 
·Have You Started Your Knitted Garment 
For The Fleisher Contest? 
H you plan to enter this national contest, with prizes 
of $2,000 you will have to start immediately to knit the 
garment you want to send, for it must be mailed by June 
9th. You may knit anything you please, providing that 
it is a useful article, and the more original it is the more 
chance you will have to win one of the many prize~. 
Next time you are in town, step in and get full di-
rections Erom the Art Needlework Department, third floor. 
The Liberty House 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
il Side Waves To Cover _ 
1~ Your Bobbed Hair -
I~ -
I§ Phone 2354 Hotel & Union Sts. Upstairs ~ 
,- -
1 n llllllllllltlllllllllllllll m 111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmm m mm ii 
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Tuition Fee For All 
University Students 
Suggested By Akana 
\ 1923 Football Season 
To Mark Advance In 
University Athletics 
That a small tuition fee should be Hawaii's 1923 football season will 
required of all students attending the mark one or the greatest advances in 
University of Hawaii, and that the the history of the institution, judging 
Territory should provide for this in- from present indications. 
s titution professional courses such as Two intersectional games in one · 
a re Jound in the leading universities year might well create enthusiasm in 
on the mainland, are the views of any University, and when one of these 
t he Rev. Akailco Akana, member offers the first opportunity for a trip 
of the Board of Regents. for the squad-a trip 0[ · 2100 miles 
"I am in favor of a small tuition each way-it is little wonder that 
charge foi· students atLending the football is arousing a keen intereP· 
University of: Hawaii," Mr. Akana The Varsity will, barring injm~o::s, 
sajd, be able to present a more powerful 
"On account of the many different team next year than it ever has 
cla sses of taxpayers in the Territory, before. Of a large and well-balanced 
many of them with no personal in- squad, only four men are lost by 
te rest in the University, this tuition graduation: Captain Jacobson, Wol-
charge, to my mind, would be more ters, Searle and Lambert, and at pres-
t han justified. ent it seems as though few others will 
"But," said Mr. Akana, "I suggest be lea.ving college. Another season of 
that the poorer classes of students playing together and the enrolment 
must first be cared for. They should of a number of high school stars 
be permitted to enter the University should materially strengthen the 
l'ree of charge, provided · they are squad in all departments. 
American citizens and can show Pomona College, which Hawaii will 
cause for their inability to pay play on Thanksgiving Day in Southern 
tuition. Of course, they will pay such California, possibly in the new Tour-
rees as are required for laboratory nament of Roses Stadium, hopes . to 
training, the students' association, regain its honors lost here last 
· e tc. Christmas. With only a few players 
Speaking of professional courses, graduating and a ·probable influx of 
Mr. Akana stated that he has always new material, word from the coast 'is 
been in favor of such training at . the to the effect that Pomona expects to 
local university. "My aim is to make sweep everything before her. 
( 
hok£r 
tAc.o 
~ED 
L4DE 
. CONTENTS SLB. NE.'T 
the University of Hawaii second to Oregon Agricultural College, which 
uone in the country. I do not favor, will meet Hawaii during the Christ-
for instance, the large number of men mas holidays, had an off season last 
and women who go away every year year, starting out with bright pros-
to some mainland colleges for their pects but failing to realize them. On 
education along certain professional account of fumbles and injuries, the 
lines. If we cannot provide them dope was upset in nearly every game; 
with such facilities, then let us i so that 0. A. C ·finished near the bot-
broaden the curriculum of the uni-1 tom ~f the Pa_c~fic Coast Conference. •!~··!••!••!•+•!••!••!••!••:••!••:0•:••!••: .. :••!••)•!••!••!••!•0:+<: .. :••:••:••:••:••!••!••: .. :••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :••: .. :!. 
versity. 
1 
Mamland cnttcs credit the Aggies •!• ·~ 
"It would require time and much wit.h some of the best potential rna- :i: THERE ARE innumerable ways in which personal injury t. 
of the taxpayers' money to bring tenal on the coast and predict a + may be caused by the use of an automobile, and while, as fre- ·~ 
about these changes but I think the I ~tronger team in 1923. The College's ::: :~ 
' treshman team of' last e I t quently happens, it may be due to the carelessness or the injured • 
people are ready to render all assist- , . d . 1 bl · i s a~ on un- ::: •f. ance lo our highest institution of 1 cme~e va _ua e mate~· ~1 for this.... person, claims for damages are almost certain to be made, and •t 
learning here. I years Varsity. In addtbon to this + unless disposed of, an expensive law suit may f0llow. i 
new material, most of the veterans ::: ·~ 
"Personally I am . well pleased to will be back, with the exception bf :i: :~ 
see the changes that are going ahead the 1922 captain and st p : Shift this responsibility to a reliable Insurance Company by 
at the University. The graduates Locey, who has played riga~t ta~~~~ :i: purchasing a Policy, and when the accident occurs you have. ~ 
have all been . favorably commented for the past three seasons. ::: simply to report it at once and be relieTed of annoyance and ~: 
upon and they are doing wonderfully •!• •:• 
well. My chief ambition, ever since :!: expense. :~ 
I was elected to the board of regents, CODE TO THE RESCUE :!: The policy does not expire upon the limits being reached, :~: 
has been to have as many Hawaiian 
1
• .::.• •;• but continues its warranty to pay within such limits upon eTery . 
born students as possible enter the Once in the dear dead days beyond •:• ·!: University of Hawaii." .•. accident that may take place while the policy is in force. .;. 
recall, .:. ·;· 
When from my head the hair began :~: The low rate will surprise you. ••• 
Analysis Shows Part 
1 to fall, •!• :~: 
I 
I used the dope called Nebro's Herpi- :;: :~: 
cide, ••• •;• 
Played by Ka . Leo In II Bu\~~g~~~i!e.not phase my scalp's ; (. BREWER & COMPANY' LTD • i 
Life of u n ive rs ity' And day by day my dome became 13: :~: 
1 more bare -;.. (Esta.bliehed in 1826) :t 
I
. Until there was not left one single i ); 
(By KATHARINE .ADAMS) hair. + INSURANCE DEPARTMENT ·:-
chorus: :i: ~." 
<Concluded) Just a gleam at twilight when the ~: FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. "' 
That Ka Leo still has room for lights are low .:. + 
improvement has often been suggest- Sends the shadows flickering o'er my ~••••••••••• tOtOt~G>-Got•••• •o-Go+•Ot+(H'~O+ttOOOOOOOOO .. 
ed. What are some of these sug- manly brow. ~ ~~· You Should gestions? i Tho' my head be weary, still it mir-That too much space is given to old 1 rors bright 
n6ws and not enough to new is a · Till it dazzles greatly with its glow-
common complaint. To play up the ing light, 
prophetic news more Ka Leo must Casting rays in dark night. 
have the closer cooperation of the SECOND VERSE 
student body in furnishing such ma-~ Even today it might be shining so, 
terlal. Furthermore, although Ka Leo Had I not found a way to make it 
is merely a newspaper . now, in the . grow. · 
future it will be used as a historical I Low to mine ear. there came a new 
record and it must therefore chronicle , sweet lay, 
all the events of student life. I "Now you must say, many times a day, 
Suggestions as to "dishing up the j And you must dream it in your 
news attractively"' are as follows: dreams. 
First, that the Journalistic rules of ' Chorus:' · 
writing be not followed out to the ex-1 Just a verse at morning, and at eve· 
elusion of all pep and spontaneity; ning, too; 
second, that each reporter be given a 
1 
"Every day I know that more hair 
definite "beat/' that he may become 1 1 will grow. , 
familiar with his subject and :learn ; Tho' my dome be shining more and 
how to handle it to the best advan·l more will sprout!" . 
tage; third, that the jokes contain Thus to me said Coue, "There can be 
local color; fourth, that Ka Leo no doubt." 
box for gleanings and personals be I And now my hair . has all grown out. I 
Telephone 1635 
T. KUNIKIYO 
FLORIST 
Fresh Cut Flowers tor All 
Occasions 
i Turn Out 
I'~ for Track AND 
TO DO JUSTICE TO YOUR. 
SELF AND SCHOOL 
YOU NEED 
THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
YOU WIN 
WE WILL EQUIP YOU 
Honelul• Sporting 
used; fifth, that a · department con- 1 MIKE. 
taining news of alumni be established; 
sixth, that material on sports, feature 
stories, and the Calendar be placed 
under special heads and be given a 
To add to the prestige of being a Goods c •. ' Ltd. 
member or the staff it has been aug- I I 
definite position in the paper. 
..HONE 1253 ~ested that a staft pin be adopted, to 1111 Fort s~. Honolu u .. HOTEL ST. 
be worn exclusively by the editors. , ~·._._...._...._,.._,..,_,__,."""'"""'......_"""""""'-...,...,......,..~ ~ •·------....-..----.--..---................... -~- • 
\ 
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PANINI I 
"Slats" not sarin~?: "I'll take a 
botlle of that." 
Sinnnr calling a Freshman cla~s 
meeting once in a while. Prof. Hunt: Are we going to 
have any trouble defining staLchood? A holiday at til(' Gni\'ersity. 
Lau: No. Palmer without his pipe. 
Pror. Hunt: Why? Leong . getting a cinch notice. 
Leo11ie without "Precious." J~DI TOR ---- ···------- -·----·--------------·· ············· ·····-·-········---·-···············--HENRY BINDT, '23 Lau: Because there are 48 or ·wendell Drown gay and rr_i \"Oious. 
MANAGING EDITOR ··-····---·-··--·----···-·-----··--·-·····-··--··-··REBECCA McVEAGH '24 them. Espanola giving anotlwr chop sue~· 
NI1:WS EDITOR ··-··············· ·······----············-················ ··········-·····-·--YASUO GOTO '24 ior the Aggie Club. 
FEATURE EDITOR ······-··---·-····-··--··---··--··-··-··-··-············DOROTHEA KRAUSS •24 A person in the audience which Miss Chipman not going into ecs-
SPORTS EDITOR ----············----··········---·--·--····-····--·-·····--·-·····-·KENNETH LAU •26 heard the Glee Club concert Satur- iasies over art. 
COPY READER ---·-···--·····-····-·---··-----------··-····-··-·--··--·-········-·····BENITA CLARKE '24 ?ay e~ening, was heard to make the Duvel tripping the light fantastic. 
STAR REPORTERS ------··-·····--KATHERINE ADAMS '26; H. TOKIMASA '26 followmg remarks while William Wicke failing to ask to see some-
BUSINESS MANAGER ·-······-·--··-····--·---------·-··--·-······-------HERBERT CULLEN ,23 Hughes '26 was playing the plano: , bouy home. 
ADVERTISING MANAGER --··-·····--·-······--·-·-·····-······----·····-ADDISON KINNEY '26 '?h.at sounds lil{e a cat walking I Peeker .i n overalls. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ··········-···-------·--···---········--·---·····--·LAURA PRATT '25 actoss tlie keys. · · If I could Wedemeyer in a tuxedo. 
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER .. · .......... KATHERINE McLANE ,25 inove my fingers like that I would be 
REPORTERS 
Ruth Mashimo '24, Helene Morita '24 James Seals '24, Florence Pollock 
'2G, Kaui Wilcox '26, Ah Hee Young '25: 
a stenographer." I "I just love Ben Turpin." 
During the dormitory seen~ pre- I "Why the choice?" 
~ented_ by the Glee Club, this ~?n- I "Because no matter where 
versatwn about Dr. K. C. Leebnck . he's always looking at me. " 
sit 
took place. 'j 
BOARD OF CONTROL First student: "I met K. C. Lee- I Doctor: Have you taken any pre-
Heury Bindt '23 Prof. D. L. Crawford Herbert Cullen '23 brick in town this afternoon and his I caution to prevent spread of conta-
hat reminded me of a song I used to gion in the family? · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~! know~ Rastus: Abs1utely, doctah; w~ve 
EDITORIAL Second student: "What is the eben bought a sanitary ·cup an' we name of the song?" all drink trom it. 
First student: "All over nothing." 
+~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~- • First student: "Did you see the Her: 'Vas you ever pinched for 
collar K. C. was wearing. It re- gomg too rast? 
minded me of a typewriter." Him: No, but I've been slapped. 
Second student: "WlTat typewrit-Comments 
er"t" 
Ka Leo o Hawaii heartily congratulates lJ ohn :.Matsumura on 
1 
winning the Berndt pri7.e. This is an achievement of which one may 
First student: ''Underwoo-d." 
THINGS YOU CAN'T IMAGINE 
Patient: an this operation be per-
formed safely doctor? 
Doctor: Th~t. my dear sir, is just 
what we are about to discover. 
well be proud. Those, too, who made the Berndt stage are deserving 
of much credit. In after years it will be an honor. to be know11 
ns 0110 of those who accomplished this the very first year. 
Little in comme11clation can be said for the way in which the stu-
dents supported the Glee club concert Saturday evening . . .As far as the 
casual observer could tell, there were fully as many faculty members 
present as students. 
Katharine Adams cutting a class. 
Donaghho without his beat·d. 
Chas. Bourne attending all his 
classes. 
Boiler Factory enveloped in silence·· 
Dr. Andrews without a frown. 
Willie Hughes in love. 
The Dramatic Club without Laura 
Pratt. 
Dick McGrew defeating Bill Wilson 
in tennis. 
T. Matsuno keeping awake in 
Psychology. 
Old Lady: My .good man, were 
you wounoed in action? 
Private Flannertr (arm in sling: 
No, ma'am. I was cleaning out the 
cage _ or the Colonel's canary and the 
dinged bird 6it me. 
How's your wife, Blin'ks? 
Her head troubles her 
deal. 
Neuralgia? 
No, she wants a new hat. 
a good 
Every one recognizes that one of our most serious problems is 
JliOiliziJlg different racial groups. O('casionally some enthusiast 
his voice and declaims about this matter. 
har- Mrs. Hamilton without those rav- Sweetness, I'd go 
ishing curls. thing for you. 
through any-
lift.'3 Jimmie Seals starring in the lOOyd. Then try tha l door. 
dash. 
vr e believe that the best principle to follow is to remember the 
racial question just well enough to appear as though we do not re~ 
member it. We should remember well enough to avoid saying 
thoughtless or unkind things that we might if we forgot entirely. We 
should remember well enough to endeavor to have all the races partici-
])ate in student activities without appearing to make a conscious effort 
in this direction. 
Next year we believe that it would be a good policy to have some 
r ecognized authority, such as the Student Council, pass upon all dates 
for student affairs. The purpose of sttch a rute would be to have 
the date mnde public as soon as decided upon . and to provide some 
men11s of enauling us to avqid setting more than one . eveut for the 
smne date. 
'Marshmallow' prepared in French 
after a session . of Public Speaking. 
Juanita without Euphie. 
Vesta without rouge. 
B. Cruickshank not kiclcing about 
something. 
Prof. Keller 6 ft. tall. 
'fwent:r of the list of missing books 
have been returned to the library 
within a month. Of these only two 
are among those missing since •1921. 
"Hello Days" are getting to be quite 
a fad in the University of California. 
D. · Beardmore without a' string of . They have "Getting acquainted 
questions. 
K. C. not winking at all 
as he goes down the hall. 
l drives", Recognition \Veeks, etc. But 
the girls J The Daily Californian does not ap-
1 prove o( the idea. It says lhat this 
Robert Hope swearing. 
"Ma" Crawtord without 
Club. I 
is foolish and pointless. All persons 
her Glee are not built the same way and if 
they a:re sincere, they possess a dis-
Hayashi forsaking his Boston "wa- tinct aversion to the forced mani1er 
hine." 
Prof. Symonds riding to school 
in which all such greetings are given 
in and received. 
the morning. 
Miss Yoder with bobbed hair. 
Johnny Morse treating the gang. 
Ormiston winning the mile walk. 
' Sam Poepoe ·without his smile. 
HONOR SOCIETY 
At the last meeting of the Honor 
So~iety, the officers for the year 1923 
were elected.· Those elected to of-
fice are: 
I 
WaJter Short with a mustache. 
As far as we know, invitations are n __ ot needed for one to come to Jim Landers a confirmed woman-
. .1 cl. • ' s· tl hater 0 t J1c senior class clay exerCises and t 1e gra uat10n exerCises. mce 1ese 
1 
· . 
_P resident-Allister Forbes '24. 
Vice-president-Doris Mossman '2 -L 
Secretary-Dorothea Krauss '2-t. 
Treasurer-Herbe;t Keppeler '2-L 
~ ' · Gwenfread Allen vamping the 
events arc being planned to interest the student body. generally, we boys.· 
urge tl1at , as . m3_:ny as possible attend. "Fat" Y~ung traveling ten miles an 
· hour. 
Ella-Nora quiet and unobtrusive. 
"Doc" Adams in golf socks. 
Dyfrig not bawling out the Sophs. 
Miss Kirk and Miss Moore in ging-
hams and sunbonnets. 
Hash-house "kaukau" appreciated. 
CLASS OF '25 
At the meeting of the class of '25 
the following officers were elected: 
President-Dyfrig Forbes. 
Vice-President-Janette Ross. 
Secretary-Ayako Kono. 
Treasurer-Henry Wicke. 
It has been. remarked' that the students of commerce show ex-
tremely . l,it~le interest in the business side of our enterprises. It wou~d 
' seem that these euterprjses wnuld give students of commerce a splendid 
opportunity to gain practical experience in their subject. 
~:·•!••!••: .. :•.:••)•!••!••:••Z.•:··:··~·: .. :··:··:·•:++:••: .. : .. : .. :..:.~:··:••)•!••:++: .. :··:··:··!••: .. :··: .. : .. ;.·;..: .. :+•)•:•.-.:•+t!••: .. :··:· .... 
Students who arc working their way through college · are deserving i AL 0 HA PAR K li A ~ 
of SJJecial credit. Often we take little heed of the:rp. be~ause they. are .:. ·:· i t 
not prornjnent in student affairs. The fact that they are anx1ous •!• OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN THE YEAR AND SATURDAY ·:· 
enough to have a college education that they will work their way ~= AND 'SUNDAY AFTERNOONS :~: 
through, ~peaks well for them. Would it not be pos8ible to give some :i: DANCING EVERY NTIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE :!: 
recognition to the students who, in addition to their studies, are em- .:, , •:• 
ployed outside of college? d~~ leathst,_ when_ they graddu~teKthepfacit tahleay :~: - BALLROOM. BEAUTIFUL .. ::.: ..  
have worked might be note m e1r semor recor s m a a ap . :i: , , • j . _,, ·~ 
Hecognition for outside employment might be carried far enough to !•!• 10c-ADMISSION-10c ·:· 
. '·give ciedits tow~rcl ad~is~i_on to the Honor Society. l_(· ... ,;r.",.~~>+++H+'~>HO••••••••••••••••o••(t·:+:-.;! 
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